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IT IS STILL

L. BERWANGER & BR0.,
ROYAL MOfif 7k

' xl

- Is . ..
,

Tie Ai Clothiers jnd Tailors.
. . .

We are still having a closing out sale, owing to the de-
pression in trade. We find, upon taking inventory, that our
stock is entirely too large to dissolve our copartnership, we
therefore continue until further NOTICE. We will have
it understood that we are positively closing out. no humbuir,
in order to dissolve. .

j. . .r nftft II T ii n rt ii s

$25182WU Mil 01 (Mil
PiwiEB AT SACRIFICING PRICES!

We are offering this week our
jtiiL,u&mwi$ tiwrillNeat less than manufacturing cost.

Onr Terms are Strictly Cash!

entire stock ot BOYS' AND

Call and be convinced.Bargains in all departments.

CLOTlXIEItS AJtOTAIIOU.

The Charlotte m
Is Headquarters in the Caro-lina- s

for the following cele-brate-d

instruments, viz:

OHIOK RRINGr PIANOS.
MATH USaTkkT PIANOS.

Alphonse Kan recently paralyzed some physi
cians in rans ax a oinner oy onenng a toast to tne
health of their patients. Borne people think doc
tors ao not tnte ineur patients to get wen. Thereare many doctors in. this country who not only
want men- - pauems, to get well nut give mem
Bruwn-- iron Bitters. Dr. u.-- ti. Kooenson, iilra
Grove, N. C, says, "I prescribe Brown's Iron Blt-te'- S

and Bod It all It Is rooom mended to be."
Cures malaria and all nervous and dyspeptic
Vruuuitgk . . ..

21crti Sulverttscmmts.
GOTvlE AGAIN !

y We take pleasure in informing our friends that we

. have a freh supply of

BRR U TJ SSS8r R B u u T
FF U XT I 8SSsp B R u ur R K rju 88

Justin. Also a choice lot of

GK 0 C ERIES
Suited to all tastes and conditions

Our stock never was more complete in every de

partmeut, nor ever embraced a greater variety of

good things for the table, pantry or sick room.

All we ask Is a call. We feel sine we can please

'you.

MAY E-- & RO'SSr,

us; IBM ,

Choice Goshen Butter,

Cream Clieene, Bacliwlieat, Gra-
ham Flour, Oat 91eal and

Thnrber's Shrrdded UaU.

CHYSTAL1ZED

In one pound tins.

Pearoe Biscuits and Wilson Wafers,

- Choice N. O. Molasses, Hams,

Breakfast Bacon, Dried

Beef, Pure Refined Lard.

TRY OCR

(I
Roll or Patent" Flour,

The finest In the market Every barrel guaran

teed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Respectfully,

BARRETT Ac ALEXANDER.

How few understand what
a perfect fit is? That painful
pariod of "braaklios in''ls deem-
ed essential to every new
outfit. This Is positively

Tko scientific
principles spp'ied to the num-iero- uo

shapes and sizes of "the
Hunan" sbos, insures perfect

t, oud tLeir flexibility, abso-Jt- 3

IsxCoza from tne tortures
cl " b;c2.kinj In," as they are
ear.y and comrortable from th
t::t dcy. Bold everywaers.
Ask your shoe dealer for them.

HANAN fc SON,

- A. E. RANKIN A RBO..
A for Charlotte.

feblPeodtf
C .J.iJJJ'Mi:..l!,.J-Jig- B

WPI1SP
Special

AKION FlANOS.
MASON AND HAMLIN ()K(IaNs.

PACKA KD OKCHKSTKAlOKaANS.
BAY STATK ()R(iAKS.

'

PKICES:

THE LO WEST!
TERMS

THE EASIEST!
Also Pianos and Organs for rent at reasonable rates.
Write for circulars and full information.
Address V. T. BRN WE LL, Manager.

C nARLOTTE, N. C.

Does hot contain any greasy matters--is made
solely of pore Japanese Menthol, price 25 cents.
The genuine Menthollne certainly relieves head-
ache, toothache, earache, and nervous pains. Be-

ware of ten cent Imitations, containing little else
man grease. Buy the original and genuine from

T. a SMITH CO.

ClIOtHiEATIV
Those who are fond of this nutrlUoosand whole

some beverage, eaa get the very best at T. C
SMITH A CO'S, in pound packages-fre- sh stock.

' OAION SET ;

bouig on at a very low price by the Quart. Call
at SMITH'S Drug Store and get some before they
are ail sold. .

PUrZ POMADE
For cleaning show cases and polishing ud glass

and metalic surfaces saves labor 6 cents a box
at T. C. Smith 4 Co's.

GRAVELY TOBACCO.
This is very hard to get now, but T. C Smith A

Co. have a lot ot the genuine at 10 cents a plug.

TOOTS BRUSHES.
x. v;. tmitn a ixrs arug store yon can no

doubt suit yourself with a Tooth Brush to your
liking they have a select stock of very desirable
patterns, some real beauties among them.

EGG PHOSPHATE.
This is a nutrltous and delightful drink lost In

troduced by T. C. Smith ft Co price 10 cents.

A GOOD CIGAR
Is very much sought after by smokers they all

get what they want at T. C. Smith & Co's drug
store some take "Salvador'' at 10 cents, and some
prefer "Five Elevens," but nearly everybody in
town smoke "TanslU's Punch." America's best 5
cent Cigar.

IRIS.!
Tha finest preparation in the market for the

breath -f- ragrant and hdalthful perfume 5 cents a
Package, at X. C. SMITH CO. 'S.

We claim for the
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That it is long filler and con-
tains more Havana and finer
Havana thaiv any cigar sold
in Charlotte for five cents.
That it is absolutely pure and
without artificial flavoring.
That it is in fact a ten cent ci-

gar for five cents. Sold only
by - L. tt. WRISTON.

jan29deod

W. P. BYNUM, W. P. BYNCK, JR., BABTLBTT 8B3PP.

BYNUMS & SHIPP,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Office In Harty Building.

NOTICE.
To the Voters of .the City of

Charlotte, I. C.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Aldermen

of said city, held this 9th day of March, 1885, on
motion It was ordered that a new registration of
voters be made for the municipal election to be
held In said city on 1st Monday fn May, 1885.

W. C. MAXWELL, Mayor.
Fred Nash, Clerk. mchlOdtf

TO MY

CUSTOMERS
AND THE

Public Generally ! !

I am prepared and willing; to

meet any cat price on any Gooda

in. my line. Bear this in mind.

L. R, Wriston.
, mart

Have Just Received
A LARGE Stock of Eng lsh. French and Ameri-

can Tooth and Hair Brushes, at such prices
as are bound to sell them.

mart L. R, WRISTON.

fyly Seed Trade
THIS season Is larger than T have ever had. My

stock is larne and prices down. Moke out your
list and send it to me. Seeds warranted fresh and
genuine. L. R. WRISTON.

mar5

Diamond Dyes.
DEPOT for Diamond Dyes, at

L. R. WBISTQN'S.
marS

No t ice

the(manjboudoir car.
A At od era Palace St eeping Car Passrs

Through Charlotte on Its Way to the
Blew Orleans Exposition- - - ,

A few days ago it w"aA.x stated that
one of the modern Mafin Boudoir
palace sleeping cars wouldstop at the
depot in Charlotte longnoagh to give
inquiring visitors time to Examine
it,i but it didn't do it. The fa&lt was
not ours, because this 6cribe is-i- reg-
ular G Washington kind of a .man,
who never told a lie in his life, aiidis
perfectly lamiliar with all the Re-
tails about that "cherry tree busi
ness," in which the "Father of hitf
country'; distinguished himself.

Yesterday about twelve o'clock
Mr. W, A. Moody, mot of Moodv .

Sahkey notoriety) the obliging agent
ai Vila jrumjuiuuu ot uauvme itauroaacompany in Charlotte, entered The
Observer office, with a telegram in
his hand, which conveyed the infor-
mation that the , i

MANN BOUDOIR CAR .

'Carmen" would arrive at the depot
in ten minutes and if we wantedxjo
see it we must go at once, nor stand
upon theorder of going. We went,
we saw. Veni vidi. We found on
board a number of officials.

THB PARTY ABOARD.
General Superintendent H. A,

Cal well has placed the car at the
disposal of a party of railroad ffi
cials who propose to visit New Or-
leans and attend the National Asso
ciation of General Passenger and
Ticket Agents. The following named
gentlemen, with their families, con
stitute the party: Charles A. Taylor,
general passenger agent Richmond,
b redencksburg and Potomac rail-roa- d;

M. Slaughter, general passen
ger agent Richmond and Danville
railroad; T. M Emmerson, general
passenger agent Atlantic Coast Line;
H. P. Clarke, of New York, general
passenger agent Associated Passen-
ger Lines of Virginia and the Caroli- -
naS; and W. H. Boyce, of Baltimore,
general rreight agent JNorthern; Cen
tral and' Potomac railroads. Thev
will visit Atlanta, Birmingham Ala. ;
New Orleans, Pensacola, Jackson
ville, Savannah, and Charleston, and
return northward via the Atlantic
Coast Line.

THE INTERIOR OF THE CAR

Is a number of boudoirs, in fact as
well as in name, the division into
compartments securing for travelers
tnat privacy which, from the very
nature of a sleeping car, is inestima-
bly desirable, and the absence of
which is so conspicuous in the ordi
nary palace car.

The beds are placed crosswise the
caninstead of lengthwise as in the
Pullman.

The interior of the car is altogether
novel. At either end is a vestibule
entered from the platform, from
which open respectively ladies' and
gentlemen's dressing rooms and
closets. The lavatories are supplied
with every toilet appliance.

Connecting the vestibules and shut
off from them by doors, is a commo
dious corridor running along the side
of the car.

Opening off this hallway are the
several compartments or boudoirs.
Some of these rooms are arranged for
two ana some tor-lou- r persons. Bv
dayj these apartments are simply
pretty cabins, with high arched ceil
ings, large plate glass windows,: and
either one or two luxurious sofas.
with high, soft backs, affording ah
easy head rest; movable sofa cush-
ions of proper size and form serve as
arm' rests. These sofas are athwart
the car, and under them and behind
their inclined backs are carried the
mattresses and bedding.

Along the wall of the car, over the
windows, is placed a commodious
rack to hold hand baggage, and on
the opposite side is a neat hat, um
brellajmd cane rack. At night the
backs of the sofas, hinged at their
tops to the cross partitions which
comparatively separate the rooms,
are swung out up to a horizontal po
sition, where, automatically fastens
ing themselves, they form the upper
beds, the sola seats becoming the
lower beds.

The --beds are longer than those
of the palace car, and the head is
made up next to the corridor, bring-th-e

vitals parts of the body neir the
middle of the car a better position
than along the side by the windows.

In beds so arranged across the car.
the Sleeper avoids the rolling motion
experienced in beds placed longitudi
nally, while the heaa is removed
from the noise incident to close con-
tact with the car walls,

'..''' VENTILATION, j .

The ventilation of the Boudoir cars
is, by a novel system, without tne
dangerous air draughts and smoth-
ering dust trom the windows. To
errect tne perreci ventuation, wnicn
is one of the leading merits of the
Boudoir car, abundant air is taken
by large funnels located on the roof,
and thence carried downward and
forced through an ingenious filter,
freeiug it of all dust and cinders.
after whice it is awehargea into the
heater closet. In winter the fresh
and purified air is thus heated,while
in summer this heateiscioset ana a
portion of the filterschest are con
vertea into a nuge reirigerator witn
ice. From this closet the air passes
with considerable .rorce or current
along a flue enclosing the heater- -
pipes down the entire length pr me
corridor, and is discharged into the
latter through registers opposite the
door of each compartment, which
doors, being provided with ' slats.
admit tha fresh heateo? (in winter) or
cooled (in summer) air injjreat quan
tities to the compartments.

In the summer this process or refrig
eration effects a lowering of the tem-
perature of the air from 12 degrees to

0 degrees below that of the exterior
atmosphere. . ' "

To complete the ventilating process,
in each department are three exhaust
ing ventilators, which, while they
cannot admit air from without, con
stantly draw off air from within. By
this means all the air in the .car is
changed every five minutes without
dust or draughts. - .

( Altogether we have never seen
anything in the way of .a railroad
car like it for comfort and convenf-ence- .

Its advantages are so nunier-ou- s,

and its comforts so many that
we shall have to stop for " fear the
friends of The Observer will think
we are not the truly G. "Washington
kind of a man we started out to be
when we commenced to write about
the Mann Boudoir Car. ; !

. Jay Gould's wonderful new yacht will, it is said,
be most completely, and elegantly furrtishen.
Among other useful and indispensable things or-
dered tor it was a box of Dr. Bull's Oooah Syrup.

The removal of Prof. Sanborn, of N.TL after
being pronounced incurable by a score of physl
clans, from Las Vegas, N. M., to his home, was
effected by administering Dr. Barter's Iron Tonic,
which has restored him to bis former good health.

Daughters, Wires and Mtothcrs
? We empbatleally guarantee Dr. Marchlel'sCathol--
kon. a Female Remedy, to cure female Diseases,
BUi;h as ovartati trouDits. miiatfliM.ition and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
felting, Irregularities,, barrenness, change of life,
frueorrbosa, besides many weaknesses, springing
tram the above, tike headache, bioatlmt. sulnal
weakness sleeplessness, nervous rtsbUtty, palpita-
tion of the heart. Ac for sals by druMrists. Prices

1.00 and tl.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B.Hr--
ehM, Viff, N. J., tor pamphlet, bee. F by

OF THE AREA OF TUE CITY.
. . rm -- : t

Some Comments on (he Salary-- , of the-
s . v, ftlavor ajad Chief of Police.
' The enlargement of the territorial
limits of the city of Charlotte, by .the.M. T ?jtxBui .Legislature, is a maiier wnicn
has produced some comment among
me aenizens, ana sn ubskrveb re
presentative yesterday called upon
Mayor Maxwell, and other prominent
persons to find out what was the real
public sentiment in regard to the
matter.

In the first place we had better an
nounce that the city s limits on the
four principal roads leading out of
Charlotte have been extended about
one quarter of a mile in each direc
iion. - xne xormer snape or tne area
was a quadrilateral with equal sides.
The extension of the boundaries does
not change the shape of area, but
merely enlarges it, and makes the
earners: One quarter of a mile out on
tne Beatty's b ora road nearly to the
creek, and the same distance on the
Salisbury road, the Providence road,
and the Camden road,

- The enlargement of the area will
.bring about one hundred thousand
dollars" worth of property - into the
city's limits for taxation, and it will
add probably one hundred voters,
about equally divided between the
two political parties, as heretofore
classed.

A month or so ago upon the unani-
mous recommendation of the board
of aldermen, Mayor Maxwell was
directed to appoint a committee corns
posed of members of the board and
private citizens to consider the ques
tion of the proposed extension. He
appointed the following: '

1st Ward Alderman Harrison
Watts and Capt. Jas. F. Johnston.

2nd Ward Alderman John A. Bix-b-y,

and F. B. McDowelL
3rd Ward Alderman T. R. Rob-

ertson, and John C. Burroughs.
4th Ward Alderman Jno. Wilkes,

and S. A. Cohen. .

To which committee he added the
city attorneys Messrs Bur well, &
Walker. This committee made a res
port back to the board of aldermen
recommending the change in the
city's limits, and the report was
adopted by the board. A certified
copy of the action of the board of
aldermen, was sent to our members
of the legislature, as authority for
the action of that body. .

'.

One of the main reasons why the
change was recommended was that
under the new order of things, the
city government will hav control of
the working of the four principal
roads leading into Charlotte, for a
quarter of a mile further out in each
direction, than before. Heretofore
the county authorities didn t have
this portion of these roads kept up.
and the city government couldrit.
Any change therefore in regard to
this matter will be for the better.

The change in the salaries of the
mayor and the chief of police, seems
to meet with some objection Under
the present city charter the board of
aldermen fixedjthe salary of the pres-
ent mayor at $1,250 per annum, but
the usual custom has been to pay
that officer $1,000 and certain fees.
The chief of police gets $55 per month
and fees of about $1.50 on each case
of conviction before the mayor;; The
number of cases tried before. the may-
or will average sixty per month, so
that under the present charter the
salary of that officer would be about
$1,800 per annum. Under the new
law the salary must not not be more
than $1,500 nor less than $1,000. Un-
der the old law the salary of the may
or could reach $2,150 while under the
new law it cannot exceed $2,000. So
after all the change does not appear
to be detrimental to the interests of
the city. But this is only one side ;

does anybody want to give the other?

CO US I J. 8 4LLIE D1LA.ARD.

Who is the Author of the Story?

The question has often been asked
who is the author of the famous
story of ' Cousin Sallie Dillard." The
Virginia and JNortn Carolina papers
have each claimed that its author
belonged to their State. In . North
Carolina its authorship has generally
been attributed to Hamilton C. Jones,
Sr., who long lived in Salisbury. Mr.
Jones was once the editor of the

lawyer.seyeral
times a member ot . the Legislature,
reporter of the Supreme Court Res.
ports, a gentleman or nign social po
sitionand ;of fine literary attain
ments. In his day he was noted for
his wit and . humor. In this respect
ha was more noted than any man in
the State. His wit was not or the
coarse and vulgar character now so
much cultivated to the; discredit ot
the State and its learned politicians
as to degrade public taste. It was of
the pure AttiG ana as appropriate in
the parlors as in the court house, or
on the politiccd hustings. While he
was solicitor of this judicial district
no private entertainment was given
at which he was not a welcome guest.
His presence was even more desired,
often, than that of the judge on ac-

count of his spicy humor and power
of entertaining. The ladies of the
bouse alL loved to hear him talk, and
would euiov his wit as. well as the
members of th ba jn or out of the
caul.--- - r TV"'" fft. .

- Havinz beard him tell the story or
Cousin Sallie Dillard, I asked him-'a- fi

to its onein." He frankly repliea?
That before the days of railroads, I
was going to New York City, and
reaching Richmond I took a ship to
go by water. Alter getting aooara
and securing my berth, my attention
was attracted to a gentleman on the
lower deck with a crowd around him,
which was much entertained by the
talker in a sitting posture. I ap-

proached and listened for awhile,
when the speaker looked at me and
asked if I was hot a lawyer. , I rer
plied that I professed to be, at borae.
Willliama said, hi thought so by the
cut of your eye," rose up, took me
by the arm and said, let's go and
take a drink Williams then gave
his name: said he was a member ot
the Virginia Legislature, which had

ist adjourned, ana tnat ne was go--
ing to JNew xorK ju,y. yviuuiujb
then said, I must go to my berth and
change my dress inserting his band
in his pocset ror ms oertu ney, auu
bringing out the key to the room he
bad occupiea at tne isxcnange nowj
in Richmond, which hd r had inad-
vertently brought with him, as many
a man on a spree had done before
and since, to the detriment of the
proprietors. Williams continued to
indulge in several drinks that afterr
noon, and each seemed to heighten
his thoughts and ideas. We became
boon companions. He was intellec
tual, witty and bright. On the way
to New York we told many anecdotes
to the entertainment of the passen-
gers and officers of the vessel. Among
nt hers Williams told the Cousin Sal
lie Dillard story, which 1 afterwards
added to, dressed up, ana gave to me
public. '"So this is ail I know about
the fight," as the witness said ; except
that in New York we broke up a dull
comedy one night at the theatre; by
rehearsingCousin Sallie Dillard." The
above facts I have from , Mr. Jones
personally.they and are substantially
correct as stated. I think the name' of
the Virginia legislator was Williams
but in thdango intervallaol time since
will not state positively. W. J.

Arrival and Departure of; Trains,
Correct for the current mon'h.

RICHMOND AMD DA1TVTLLB AlB-LlH-

No. 50-- Arrives at Charlotte frem Richmond at
1.86a. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1.-4- a. m.

No. 61 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 520
a. 10. Leaves for Kiehmond at 5:30 a. ni.

No. 52 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
12.35 p. in. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 p. m.

No. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6 40p. m. Leaves for Richmond at 6:30 p. m.
Local f reight and Passenger Train leaves for

Atlanta at 530 a. m.; arrives from Atlanta at 830
p.m.

' Chaklottb, Columbia ajtd Aogc8ta.
Arrives from Columbia at 6:10 p. m. '

Leaves for Columbia at 1 p. m.
C, C. A A. A., T. A O. Division. .

. Arrives from Statesville at 10:45 a. m.
Leaves for Statesville at 6:85 p. m. ,

Cakoijna Ckntkal. '

Arrive from Wilmington t 7.30 a. m.; Leave for
vrunjington at o.in p. ra.

Arrive from Lurliiburg at 4 40 p. m ; Leave for
Lamluburg at 7.40 a. m.

Leave for Shelby at 8.15 a. m.; arrive from Shelby
a o.tsj p. m.

' Mails.
. General Delivery opens at SMI a. m.; closes at

6:90 p. in. ......
Money Order Department opens at 9.00 a. m.;

wuses at ; p. m. 'a

lidX to New Advertisement.

Barnett A Alexander -- Goshen butter. Ac.
Mayer 4 Ross- - Fruits, 4c.
wittkowsky 4 Bauch fcosaamer overcoats, dec.

, ladicmoat.
South Atlantic States, generally

iair weatner, preceaea on iNortri uar-oli- na

coast , by light local rains,
warmer weather in northern portion,
slightly colder in pouthern portion,
winds generally northeasterly and
becoming variable, rising barometer.

LICAIjR1PPI,, "f

Cloudy yesterday. " ; - ' ; '

We are going to have a rousing
fair this fall, and don't u forget it !

Tell your wife and children. -

Mrs. H. O. "Eccles, at the Central
Hotel, entertained a number of her
boarders, last night with and elegant
feast and social gathering, such as
few hostesses can give. Dancing was
kept up until the "wee sma" hours.

Air Line Railroad Directors.
At the recent meeting of the stock.

holders of the Atlanta & Charlotte
Air Line Railroad. 35,563 shares were
represented and the following named
gentlemen were elected directors for
the ensuing term: : Messrs Eugene
Kelly, H. N. Twombley. P. P. Dick
inson, James H. Young, Richard Ir
vin, Jr.; R. A. Lancaster, H.
Sibley. James E Orannis. Hiram
Sibley, B. B. McAlpine, Skipwith
Wilmer and Robert Stobo. Mr.
Twombley was chosen in the place of
w. i. Fogg, (deceased.) This is the
only change. . - ; , ,

A Case of Hydrophobia.
Day "before yesterdy a colored wo

man, who gave her ha me as Alice
Atkins, and who claimed to be from
Georgia, was arrested on the streets
in this city, under, the supposition
that she was crazy. She was placed
temporarily in the guard house. Yes
terday morning it was decided to
send her to the county jail, and .. a
quartet of colored men volunteered to
escort her to ber new ; quarters. On
the way a dog ran past the party.
and the woman immediately went
into spasms. She was finally carried
to the jail where she now lies in a
critical condition. On reaching the
jail, the spasm having" passed off,
she was banded a glass of water and
immediately went into convulsions.
Dr. Bratton, the county physician,
was sent for, and upon his arrival
immediately pronounced the case
hydrophobia.

Who the woman really is: how she
came here, or when she was attacked
by rabies no one here can answer.
Of course, if Dr. Bratton's diagnosis
be correct, there is do hope lor her
recovery.

Neigbbsrhood Fires.'
Yesterday.morninga fire broke out

at Wadesboro, which destroyed A G
Bruners dwelling and store, E A
Moore's store and stock of goods, T H
Horton's two stores and JM Cohen's
and Kendall's stocks of goods. All
are partly insured, but to what ex-
tent could not be learned. -

About the same time in Monroe
fire was discovered in a wooden
,b41ding on the public equal e, facing
the court house, known as tne old
Monroe Hotel, with offices adjoining,
owned by the Peoples' Bank, which
quickly communicated with the store

.1 m TV - T TT "owneq ana occupied oy x. vv

and the whole was a total

Two attempts, it is said, were made
to burn the residence of Dr. jr. M.
Winchester, but the fire in both cases
was extinguished before much dam--ag- e

was done. -

' The fire in Wadesboro is thought
to have beep accidental, while that at
Monroe was probably incendiary.

To Preva( JSIen from Bw9 Boned

American Homoecpathlst. :

The prize of 40,000 francs offered
by the French 1 Academy for some
certain test of death, to prevent pec,
pie from being buried alive, was
m'con tn ft nhvfiiin who announced
that on holding the hand of the sup-pou- ed

dead person to a strong light if
Jiving e scarlet tinge is seen where
tisn fino-or- fmif h (.hnwins: a continu- -

ous circulation of the blood no scar
let being seen if 4ad. j ir. max
Busch announces that on contracting
a muscle by electricity itstempera-tur- e

will rke and be shown by any
small surface thermometer if the per
son is living; if it does not rise life is
extinct.- - -

; Better Times for WorUiDemen. -

Philadelphia Sunday Record. .

During the past week announce-
ments have been made of the re em- -

. r i . nn tIr - mA.lraraPlOVmeni OI aiXJUli pu,uw nuiarao,
F .J. . , : l 1 )abut tne numrjer migiib oe uuuwcu
60,000 to include those not reportea
Very few wage reductions were an-
nounced, and the end is abouf reach'
ea. - cpring uetutt"" ia uicmu6
tivity in mills, shops factories, mmes
stores, jobbing establishments and in
rauroau ciiauucus. Di.

now probable, as iaior is wo auiiuiw
to return and profit by prevailing
rates. There is a better ' outiooic at
present than - there has been for
many months. . y--

... ... . r M a i,., ml" Ik th declaration
iTr" v Tjtm iha unt Ro were lots of

owaer folks, who are now tefilngpple ! decided
nasar tones: -- owa wu "--- y'

.... a .a k. uuMiwtHf A riATMA

Bull's Cough Syrup will euro any eough or cold. -

lo Yois Know a Wast
Whose wife is troubled with debUKy. nervousness,
liver complaint or rheumatism ? iust teU him it is
a pity to let the lady suffer that way. when Brown's
Bitters will relieve tier,- Mrs. L. B. Edgerly.ot
Dexter. Me., says, "Brown's Iron Bitters cured me
of debility and palpitation of the heart." Mrs. H.
a Mclaughlin, of Scarborough, Me., far the bit
tenT cured ber of - debility. Mrs. Harding, of
Windham Centre, In the same State, said It cured
ber of dizziness in the head. So it has cured
tbousaudsot other ladles. '

akin niaM Cured -

b tv Magle Ointment. Cures as If bySK Wick bMds or grubs, blotches and
Hiag9. toj akin laur aiwl

SklrSJSlfndold,. ofcstlnato ulcers. Bold by

rtnt rt--. BOeents.

Absolutely Pure.
TUla po .; atlt.' A m&rvel of purln

irsagin fl.'i l 'i''P"oui6aeia. Mjre eeoiiomlo.il
.i tus o Jii! or m ids, nd oaru.ot do sold it

ompetttto'' wiui tne inuHltbdeof low test, shirt
I' lit nln or oliorphate powders. BoldotlJVD

:hdr. Wholesale by
SPRINGS a. BOHWKLX

lanldawly Charlotte. o.

n
i lit Mill

OFFERS TO THE

loteM Retail Trade

FIVE TONS

D
lire white Mi

rW K NT V ! BARRELS

PIIRK LINSEED OIL,

h Large Stock of

Colors, Yaraishes, Ete.

ALSO

ONE CAR LOAD

(erosene Oi

ALL AT CLOSE PRICES.

J. H. MoADEN,

Di-ngtgl-

Prom experience I think Swtft'8 Specific la a very
valuable remedy for cutaneous diseases, and at the
same time an Invigorating tonic.

Jamks Jackson, Chief Justice of Ga.
Atlanta, Sept 1884. . ,; -

INOCULATED POISON. 4fter trying all the
ether remedies. Swift's Specific has cured mesoond
and well of terrible blood poison contracted from
4 nurse. Mas. T. W. Lwt Greenville, Ala.

POISON OAK. A lady here has Been entirely
!ured of poison oak poison bjr the use of two bottles
of 8. 8. 8. K. 8. Bradford, TlptohvUle, Tenn.

CLCEIig 25 TEAKS. A member of my church
has been cured of an ulcerated leg of 25 rears
standing with two bottles of Swift's Specific.

P. H. Urdxplkb, Fastor Meth. Ca., Macon, Ga. :

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable.' Treatise
OB Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

Tug Swot Spbcifio Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.,
r 169 W. 23d St.. New York. .

Rough on Coughs.
TheWonderful Success in Cen

sumption, Bronchitis, Asthma. Spitting of Blood,
Sorsor Tight Chest, Weak Lungs, Hoarseness,
Bora ThNut Inma of Vnii-- Catarrhal Throat If.
tectum. Chronic Hacking, Irritating and Trouble- -

Troche, 1 3c. Liquid, 25c.
II

ROUGH OH COUGHS"
Is adapted to and slwavs effert.We and safe trTbe
given In any eoogh or cold, or affection of the
throat, chest, air passages or lungs, and is the only

.remedy of an nva'l in tedious, Wanop- -
gOwBH. At druggists'. The Troches ean go

E. C. WELLS, Jerney City. I. Jf

UFAJrTB8BW red tor est

What Caii 1

TO EAT?

The above question Is asked every day by the

anxious housekeeper. We have been on the look-

out and have In store a great many nice things

We call attention especially to our

Family Roe flerriog
'

-- AND-

r on Al

Un
IAU

ets,

Which go a long ways .owards a nice breakfast.
Our Fulton Market Beeft and Pickled Salmon will
help ou out at Tea time.

In onr boyhood days we remember how we smiled
when the cook brought In the "SLAP-JACKS- ."

Our Dried Peaches and Apples can do good service
n maaing mem.

Try our Key Sardines, no can opener required. ,

Our line of Catsnns. Sancea and Potted Goods.
will be found complete. .

Call 1Z9 In Telephone List

IfflwSTIES
AUCTION

For the Ladies,
-

. ...

At the Query Store To-da- y.

tyChairs provided for the comlort of buyers.

RIAIVY DESIRABLE GOOBS
... LEFT,

Ererythlngr Yet Sold 18 a Mar-

vel of Cheapness to the lluyer.
Those Who Do Hot YUlt the
Kale at Once Will be "Badly
Left."

Morning sale will begin at 11 a. m.

Evening sale win begin at 8 p. m.

Night sale win begin at 7 p. m.

Ail are Invited
And are expected to come.

NOTICE.
Mrs. P. Query having assigned to me her stock

of goods, notes, accounts, and other evidences of
debt, for the benefit of creditors, I hereby give no

Uoe that persons holding claims against her most

present the same to me. . Accounts due on the
books have been carefully drafted and persons

owing the same art aow requested to settle at onoe.

Y. , H. W. HABBtS,

' febl7 Trostee for Creditors .

Houses Rented.
Hooms rented and rents eollected, In thedtr

Advertised irre ei enarge.
CiiASUlTji FaAL F

L. . Cu...A-,- , t' f,

To Onr Cnstomers. '
We have In the Galther bolldlne. cor

ner College and Fourth streets, and will be pleased
to receive your orders.. .

W. M. WliiBUIM SW.i
mc26dtf Wholesale Druggists.

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
Established in 1793,

Is among Southern Boarding
Schools for Boys. In AGE, In NUMBERS, In AREA
of PATRONAGE, and In equipment for PHYSICAL
CULTURE.

The only School for Boys in the south witn uas,
GYMNASIUM and a steam-heate- d Bath House.

For catalogue, giving full particulars, address
J&AJ. k. BinbaAB, ouyi.,

feMdawtf Bingham School P. O., N. C.

FOR RENT.
i

Five room cottage on Mint street, opposite theA Mint A well ofgood water. Apply to
marl0-4- t R. H. JORDAN A CO.

n 1 1 l i
Perfectly po 111!

So sar all who have tried our delicious Vienna
Bread, fresh every morning at our Bakery, Trade
street. Fresh Breakfast RolL Chelsy Bunns, Cur-
rant Bunns, English Bath Bunns, Doughnuts,
Mince Pies. Ande Pies, in fact everything that's
good. All are respectfully invited to call.

w. r. rttAitLcn..

AUCTION SALE
OF

Sewing Machines.
We will sell on Saturday. March 14. 1885. In front

of the Court House, commencing at 11 o clock a
lot ot second-han- d Sewing Machines, of olflerent
makes and In good order.

Ki. jr. oiKBiBun a.
mchl3d2t Auctioneers.

YiLUlBlE REiL ESTiTE.

Any one wishing to bay a desirable 7 room dwell- -
Ine within five minutes walk of the public sauare.
In charlotte cheap can find each an Investment
by applying to R. E. COCHRANE.

manager uiariuue neai juiww tigouoj'
mchl3dtf .

Wanted to Rent

A comfortable dwelling of 4 or 6 rooms, la a good
neighborhood.

Apply to M. u. JSUULJHJ.
mehl2dtf Central Hotel.

KOTKE TO --SHAREHOLDERS.

The Second Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
of the Perpetual Building and Loan Association
win oe nem in tne uoun House, jaonaay erenuig,
March 16th lust., at H o'clock.

R. K. Cochrane, Sec'y and Treas'r. .

Commercial National Bank,

Of CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CbmU Capital. - - (175.000
Snrpla ProOta, - - SO, OOO

$935,000
Dtkrctors B. M. White, B. M. Mnier.Wm

.Tnl.nRtnn. H. C Eccles. W. E. Holt. J. H. Holt. J
McLaughlin, J. 8. Spencer, Frank Coxe, J. L. More- -
neaa. . -

a. jo. w tu i s. rreejaeni.
A. G. BRFN1ZEB, Cashier.' D. H. ANDERSON, Teller. -

This bank has entered upon the eleventh year of
with Increased facilities for tne ao- -

OOmmUCUlUUU Ul lUl cuswiucib nm wauoavwvu
of a general banking business.

By careful attention to the wants of its patrons
and liberal dealing with the publlcgenerally.lt
hopes and expects to receive m uu iuujjb, as w
the paot. Its full share of business. -

janivau

WANTED.
Twn thnnmnrl bottles from which Mrs. Joe Per

son's Remedy has been used. The bottles must
be washed clean. ; w a will pay in cash
For Single Bottle - 5 cents
Half Dozen Bottles r . - i j - 25 "
One Dozen Bottles . . , GO

Larger anantity at aozen rates.
. PERSON REMEDY COMPANT,.C

Heblddtt ; 4 . i, ; ; j At the Observer Office,

AAA OLD KZWSFAPEB3 FOB SALE AT2

.((BiinttflenuiKBniir!Tap
We are now closing out a lot ot Men's Gossamer

at $1.25, former price $1.75 and $2.00.

A lot of Boys' Gossamer Overcoats at $1.00 each, former
price $1.50.

Gossamer Umbrellas, 30
price $1.50 and $1.75. ,

and 32 inches," at 1.00, former

that must sell them to make

Rubber Hats, 35c- - each. Just think of it.

Bargains all round in every department.

Closing out lots at prices
room for spring importations.

WI1TKOWSKY &.BARUCII. CHAELbTTE, N- - C
8ua by T. C. bauJX 4 CO. UuirArtmQ


